International practices of organ donation: an alternative view of Australian experiences
Editor-I write with reference to the article 'International Practices of Organ Donation' by Rudge and colleagues, 1 published in the Journal recently.
In part the article refers to a 'grassroots movement' with prominent community figures and a government-sponsored taskforce (National Clinical Taskforce on Organ and Tissue Donation) advocating for change in Australia. Although not named by the authors, the community organization referred to is ShareLife Australia. As the chairman of ShareLife Australia I wish to challenge a number of statements appearing in the article. In particular, I would challenge the concept that the National Reform Agenda, formulated to increase organ donation in Australia, was an amalgam of a community (ShareLife) plan and the Taskforce plan.
The media release from the Prime Minister (PM) in July 2008 2 clearly referred to ShareLife Australia's input in addition to others, but did not attribute the input of the government-funded Taskforce, which was headed by coauthor Chapman, as claimed in this article. Given the reference to our organization's pivotal role in securing the PM's attention to this public health emergency, I wish to provide my reflection of the organ and tissue donation system in Australia and further to clarify the position of the ShareLife Australia Board, given that this article may be misinterpreted as conveying ShareLife's endorsement of the progress of the national reform agenda. The plan announced by the PM was not an amalgamation of the ShareLife plan and the Taskforce as stated by Rudge and colleagues. It is true that parts of the National Reform Agenda related to organ allocation and practice were suggested by the Taskforce; however, all of the first six measures outlined in Table 2 by Rudge and colleagues were put forward by ShareLife. The only one of these shared by the 51 recommendations of the Taskforce was Item 1-the setting up of a national authority.
Sharelife's recommendations only concerned aspects of increasing organ donation rates not the broad practice agenda. The Taskforce did recommend the development of clinical triggers to identify potential organ donors but gave no specifics about how this was to be done. Furthermore, the Taskforce continued to recommend donor registries as a key to increasing organ donation-a strategy that has never been shown to work. We anticipated that implementation of the proper reform agenda would lift organ donation rates to the numbers achieved in the top 10 countries (i.e. 25-35 donors per million population). The Taskforce, on the other hand, noted, Australia would benefit from setting a performance goal of 15 organ donors per million population (page 147).
3 This seemed to be the maximum that the Taskforce could envisage. It seems from co-author Chapman's recent remarks that this was a misjudgement. 'The Task Force looked at the implementation of the Spanish model as being beyond that which the government would accept. The Taskforce was wrong on that, ShareLife was right on that, they said this is the answer, invest at that level and government took that decision'. Chapman: ABC Radio, Health Report, May 2010.
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The assessment of the Taskforce was that Australia's low organ donation rate was contributed to by plummeting deaths from road trauma and strokes. It has been clearly shown by Bendorf and colleagues 5 that Australia was neither unique nor exemplary in the 'plummeting' death rates from these two causes but other countries maintained high deceased organ donor rates. Reductions in these two causes of death do not provide an adequate explanation for the low organ donor rates. Such thinking was common in the Taskforce report. Hence, the decision by the Federal Government to limit the influence of the Taskforce report on designing the reform agenda. Rudge and colleagues also claimed that Australia's results are already substantial and the donation rate has climbed 30% in the past year to the highest rate ever. While there was an increase in 2010, after a decrease in the prior year, the pace of growth has stalled and reforms have been very slow to be implemented. Indeed in 2011 there was only a 9% increase upon 2010 and in 2012 there was only a 5% increase upon 2011. Furthermore, 80% of the increase since 2008 has been in DCD rather than DBD. Australia's current organ donation rate places it 22nd in the world compared with 28th before the attempted implementation of the National Reform Agenda in 2008. Two media articles 6 7 and Parliament scrutiny 8 9 give an indication of the public appraisal of the national reform agenda over the last 12 months. I certainly hope that the reform agenda as originally outlined can be implemented and in the near future Australia's rate of deceased organ donation will be in the world-leading category that will match our transplant outcomes. It seems other countries (Portugal and Croatia are examples) are able to do this. Why not Australia?
